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Davis sells glass.
Iludwclscr beer. L. Ttosenield, afjent.
Finn A. B. C. beer, Ncumnyer'a hotel.
Vclsbach burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 193.

Dr, Stephenson, Merrlam block. Tel. 3M.

Tho Athenian club will bo entertained
by Mm. Klnif or Avenue

act your work done at the popular Kncle
laundry, 721 Hroadway. 'Phone 157.

lien nrtopravures. Alexander k Co. give
medal prices on frnmos for them.

V. C. listen, undertaker, 2S Pcnrl street.
Telephone: Ollloc, 57: residence, S3.

White Itoso Ilebeknh lodge will meet ht

nt the usual time and place.
House cleaning, carpal cleaning and put-

ting down. V. U. Swan. 11W S. 7th St.
V Armstrong of Ionox, la., Is In the

city nttcndlut: the session of federal court.
IS, II. Mason, clerk of the United States

circuit court, returned to Des Moines last
evening.

Postotllco Inspector C. R Stewart of
Iowa 'lty Ik In tho city attending fed-
eral court.

William Ttood, In advance of "Two
was In the city yesterday making

n dat for Ills show at the Dohany opera
JlOlJHO,

Mrs. John Halle, Jr., filed an Information
In Justlco Vlen's court yesterday charging
her husband with assault, Tho hearing Is
pot for this afternoon.

Supervisor Hllllard of Harrison county
was In the rlty yesterday conferring with
rounty Auditor Innes nnd Supervisor Mat-
thews on road matters.

All member? of Woman's Itollrf corps,
Nn. 150. are requested to meet tomorrow
nfternoon at 2 o'clock nt tho homo of Mrs,
J. C. Wooley, 331 South Sixth street.

Mrs. Arkwrlght will entertain the mcm-lier- s
and friends of Unity guild of draco

church this afternoon at a lcn-tei- T

tea. at her homo on Mynstcr ptrcet.
Truo council, No. 3Cf, Knights und Ladles

of Security, will hold a special meeting
this e.venlnc at 7:30 o'clock III the ofllco
of Dr. Heller In tho Shugart-licn- o block.

The colored voters of the city will give
their sixth annual election ball tonlcht In
3tasonlc templo hall. This year's ball. It
Is said, will ccllpne any such affair beforo
Attempted by tho colored people of Coun-
cil Muffs.

.lames O., the Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J L. Smith, 1C23 South Third street, died
yesterday morning, aged 13 months. The
funeral will bo held tomorrow afternoon
fit 2 o'clock from tho residence and burial
will bo In Kalrvlew cemetery.

An effort Is belnz mado to secure this
year's meeting of tho Southwestern Iowa
Touchers' association for Council Bluff a.
County Superintendent McManus Is circu
lating a subscription paper among the
business men of tho city with this pur-
pose in view. So far ho has met with very
encouraging success.

Tho Women's Christian association will,
for tho benellt of the hospital, present at
Jlohany'H theater, March 23 and 21. tho
Omaha Klks' production of T. P. Oetz's
rharmlng musical comedy, "A Night In
Uohemla." Tho play has been entirely re-
written, brought up to date, full of new
pongs and specialties'. Sure to please. Cer-
tain to more than repent Its great suc-
cess. Tho women hnpo to net a neat sum
or their hospital fund.
Justlco Vlen' und a Jury heard tho evi-

dence yesterday In the case In which Ar-
thur llannlbnlson Is charged with assault-
ing Oeorgo M. Sessions. Thoro lias been
1ad blood for ncveral years between the
Hunnlbalscn and Sessions families and tho
prcsont enso Is ono of many that have
been aired in the justlco courts. Half of
tho residents In tho neighborhood whero
tho families live wcro In court us witnesses
on ono sldo or tho other nnd tho testi-
mony was of a most conflicting character.
Tho Jury Is to bring In a verdict .this morn-
ing.

One of tho strongest attractions to be
presented to tho amusement-lovin- g public
it his season will bo that versatile and

comedian, Hennessy Ixrole, In Ed-
ward Owinsrs Towne's charming comedy,
"Other PeopIo' Money." at tho Dohany
theater this evening. Tho plot Is repleto
with the most amusing tdtuutlons and It Is
not tricked out with useless and noisy
"horso play" to give It strength and bal-nnc- o.

It tella tho comedy story from tho
lieslnnlng to the end, Addison Pitt, lata
of tho Charles Krohman and Sol Smith
IlUBsell companies, also Miss May Sargent
of the Modjcska and Margaret Mather
companies, pluy roles In support of Mr.
Ijoroyle.

N. Y. Plumbing C.. Tei. 2NV

Mr. rtlley cigar.

jnvw iioat iiousrc at i,akg manaava
Xlowlnir Association I'lnnn Several

Improvements nt Summer Itenort.
The mombcrs of tho Council" Bluffs lldwlng

nraoclutlon bavo under consideration the
question of building a new boathouse at
liko Manawa and other Improvements on
Its property at tho lako resort. The club
Is not willing to undertake any expendi-
ture of this charactor until assured that
there will be suitable street railway con-
nections with tho lako during tho coming
lummor.

W. S. Ueod, secretary and manager of tho
new stroet railway company, has asmircd
tho association that his company Intends
having trains In operation regularly be-
tween Lako Manawa and Omaha by May 15.
Thin date, however. Is contingent on there
bolng no delays In the delivery of tho ma-
chinery, which has been ordered and In now
under construction. The threatened strike
Df machinists, It la feared, may possibly
cauno Bomn delay In this connection. Steel
Is already on tho ground, as are the ties,
nnd tho work of laying tracks will be com-
menced as scon as over the frdst Is out of
Iho ground sufficient to permit It.

Howell's AntI-"Ka- curna coughs, coldi

I'nMior llrliiK" Suit A km tint Son.
Charles C, Llnsel of 1711 Fourth avenue,

nn aged and Infirm widower, deeded to his
son, Charles Llnsel, Jr., In June, 1807, a lot
In Everett's nddltlon on condition that the
ron board, loilj;o and clotho him for the bal-nn-

of his natural llfo, Tho son a short
tlmo ago moved to Nebraska and the old man
clalniH ho him failed to carry out his part
of tho contract.

Tho enso was brought to the attention of
tho county authorities, Llnsel being In need
of assistance. Suporvlsr of the Poor Mi-
ller, on learning tho particulars of the case,
railed In the assistance of County Attorney
Klllpack nnd tho latter brought suit In the
district court yesterday in the name of the
old man against tho son to restrain him
tram disposing of tho property and asking
tho court, In vlow of tho alleged violation
of the contract, to de;reo the title of the
lot In tho father again.

Heiil Katiitt Trnnxfrrn.
The following transfers were Med yester-

day In tbo abstract, title and loan onice of
J, W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
Arthur ". Chnne and wife to H'enrv

Wlese, lot 3. cubdlv of block 15.
Allen &. Cook's add, w, d J 2,000

Sheriff to John I. llwllck. 41 lots In
Potter & deorKo t'o.'w add, s. d....llnlksi to Oeorgo l Hem-stree- t,

lot tl. block 12. Hallroad add,
W. d 60

Oorco A. Vancy and wife to Nancv
1. Croneii, lots 22 and 23, block 11,
Highland Place, w d i.ono

.William Whitney and wlfo to Wll-Hu- m

B. Whitney, nw'.i sw'j. 28.75- -
:0. w. d j

Richard Ilors!ey nnd wife to Walter
A. Smith, swU swU 25.77-1- 1. w. d... S00

Six transfer, total $ 6.72J

Mnrrlnue I.Iim-mko- ..

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
tlie following persons:
Cs'umo and residence. Age.
Vrnnk Lewis, t'ort Crook, Nob id
Kadlo Jones, Kort Crook, Neb 22
Jra M. Smith, Pottawattamie , 23
Hattlo W. Uamlord, Pottawattamie 22

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Cawdy, Jr.,
U Main St., Council Uluffs.

RACE FOR FEDERAL BENCH

Senral Aspirants Stilre for Poiitioa of
Lata Judge Woolson,

FIRST CHOICE IS CONCEDED TO M'PHLRSON

In Hip Event of III Ilrcllunt Ion the
1'rlic Will Prolinltly io to Duvln

of KenkiiK-Ma- ny Cnmtl-iln- te

for Clerk,

It Is bellnvfvl bnrn now thnf thr, matter
of the appointment of a successor to tho
law juugo woolson or tbe federal court
will bn determined within n tow ilnvn Ail.
vices received la this city yeiitcrday from
wasnington wcro to tho ctlect that tho Iowa
delegation would dpelfln nn n mnn. . Sntnnlnv- - -

of this week nnd that if Congressman
declined to accept the appoint

ment tnat it would in all probability go to
James Davis of Keokuk.

From tha same source It Is learned that
tho Iowa delegation caucused last Saturday
night, but wcro unable to mako a choice,
as nona of tho prospective candidates enmo
auywhero near receiving suiflclunt votes. A
largo number of ballots wcro taken with-
out success, when It was decided to ad-
journ until Saturday night of this week. It
Is said that Davis was supposed to have
rccolvcd tho largest number of votes nnd
that Judgo Walter I. Smith had three or
four votes In each ballot. It will take six
votoa to securo tho nomination. It Is also
said that Senator Allison la standing out
for n western man and If this Is the caso
Judgo Smith's friends aro hopctul that ho
may yet land tho appointment, provldod, of
course, that Smith McPherson will not ac-
cept It.

Tho general opinion here, however, Is that
Congressman McPherson will bo the noxt
federal Judge. In support of this opinion
they point to tho fact that McPherson, who
enjoyod a largo practlco ns a railroad at-
torney, Is turning over most of his railway
cases to other attorneys. This, they claim,
indicates mat no means in tho long run
to accept tho appointment as Judgo of tho
federal court to succeed tho late Judgo
Woolson. They argue that ho would not bo
likely to surrender his largo railroad law
practlco unless ho Intended accepting.

Oood Chnnco for Duvln.
A prominent republican, who usually man-

ages to securo correct Information from
headquarters at Washington, said yeeter.
day that bo was of tho opinion that tho
plum would fall to Jim Davis of Keokuk,
although It was well known tht rinnnnx.
man McPherson could have tho appointment I

lr no desired It. Ho said ho did not
that .McPherson would accept It after

having been pledged to support Judge Smith
of this city.

Aa nearly as much intorest lies In who
will bo tho next clerk of tho court as In
tho Judgeship Itself. Tho offlco Is a most
deslranlo ono from a financial standpoint
and thero naturally aro a number of as-
pirants. Tho general opinion Is that If a
western man rocelved tho Judgeship tho
clerkship will go to a man from tho eastern
part of tho state. E. It. Mason, at present
clerk of the circuit court, Is said to be,
well In the running In tho evont of Mc-
Pherson or Smith securing tho appointment,
whllo Senator William McArthur of Burling.
tOn. It IS Said. Will Sllrelv Ihr, n.o. If
Jim Davis Is the Judgo. Davis and Me.
'""" very cioso nnu warm rrlends and
McArthur Is also a warm friend of Senator
Clear, who will do all in his power to sc.
euro tho deslrablo appointment for him.

Commonwealth cigars aro selling, for tho
reason that n man that smokes
more. Their quality Is the secret of their
success.

Magazines well bound. Morehouse & Co.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Bead, 541 B'way.

DOCKET CLKA11 IIX CIIICUIt COUIIT.

J ml ire .Shiran Dispone of tho Civil
iiiiNiurnn or the Term.Judgo Sblros cleaned

docket of tho United Stntes circuit court,
thus disposing of the civil business of thisterm, with tho exception of a few motions
that 'ho has to tiobh unon. Tho mn.i 1.....
Is oxpectcd to ciako a partial report this
morning, wnon mo trial of criminal cases
will at onco bo nroeeodeil wHh ti. i.,,ii
cations aro that tho term will be completed
uy me can 01 ino wcck or at latest In thoearly part of next week.

Tno suit of Frank Pralor. ono nt hot
of tho lato Mrs. Anna Pralor, against At- -
lornoy jonn L,indt to recover possession of
tho building at 1020 Broadway, was con-
tinued to next term. Tho
damage suit of Joseph Aurachor against tho
uinuna at. iuik llallway company was
ordered remanded to
cost of tho defendant company.

a. j. Harrison of Corning pleaded guilty
to a charge of bootlegging and tho caso was
ordored dismissed on tho dnfnninnf
the tax and penalty and costs, amounting In
nn ui n.-.iu-

. me nooiiegglng cases against
Michael Kearney nnd Van McMahon wore
dismissed.

V. L. Ellis of Harlan, who pleaded guilty
to violating tho nostal lawx hv .,rtin
postal card through tbo malls bearing throat-enln- g

languago, was flnod $10 and costs.
i'.. c. .vicau pleaded guilty to a cbargo ofbootlegclnc and IiIh

sentence. The bootlegging caso against P.
rciersou wns dismissed.

Charles Nemctz, tho drug clerk, formerly
of this city, now a reslrii.nl nl vt,r.,i,
charged with dialling unraallablo mattor,
entered a plea of guilty and tho case was
continued for sentence. Nometz wroto a
number of letters to Catholic priests and
others throughout the country containing
ijujcqwonnuio language, iio Is believed to
bo montnlly deranged on tho subjeel of re-
ligion and it Is not expected that the court
will lmpojo any sentenco provided Ncraetz
restrains from letter writing of this charac-
ter.

Myrtle lodgo, Degree of Honor, will glvo
a masquerade party this ovenlng at Mrs.
HlghHmlth, cornor Seventh street nnd Wash-
ington avenue. All Ancient Order of United
Workmen and their families and friends are
Invited to attend.

II nil 11 rot nn Denf Mule.
At the inquest held yesterday morning

over John Brown, tho deaf mute run down
and killed' by a passenger trnln on tho Illi-
nois Central last Monday afternoon, tho
Jury brought In a verdict that death re.
suited from accident and exonerated the
railroad company from all blame.

The chief witnesses were' the members
of tho trnln crow and their testimony
showed tho facts to be substantially ns al-

ready published. They all testified that
the train was runnlpg at a speed not to ex-
ceed eighteen miles an hour. I, 8. Finch,
who was with Brown 11 few minutes beforo
he was run down, testified that he warned
Brown of the danger of walking on the
track. Finch witnessed the accident. Ho
saw tho train approaching and attempted
to reach Brown la time to save him, but
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
was too far away to reach hlra before he
was struck.

Tho body of tho dead mnn was taken to
Avoca last evening by his sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Pierce, whero It will be buried In the
family lot. William Urown and Mrs. M.
FIcldB of Pacific Junction, brother and stater
of tho deceased, als3 accompanied tho

to Avoca.

Havo your magazines bound. Morehouse. &
Co.

Ki'iinomlc Thriiim DIkoukapcI.
In order not to conflict with the sessions

of tho city council tbo Economic league has
changed Its meeting nights from Monday
to Tuesday evenings. Tho next session of
tho lenguo will be Tuesday evening, March
27, nt 8 o'clock.

On that occasion Prof. Sawyer will talk
on "What is 8clencc7 What Fields Aro
Covered by tho Science of Sociology, Polit-
ical Sclcnco nnd Political Kconomy?"

Clem F. Kimball will speak on tho ques
tion "To What Extent Is the Present Con
dltlon ns to Trusts and Combinations a
Social Evil and What Is tho Ilcmcdyl"

Comnonweolth nt cigar.

Davis sells paints.

ASSESSMENTS OF RAILROADS

Trcnsurer of Slnte Proposes nn
In Valuation of Hie Linen

I'axaliiK Tli roil ku lovrn.

DES MOINES, March 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) At tho meeting of tho state ex-

ecutive council WcdncsJay Treasurer of
State John Hcrrlott submitted a plan for tho
assessment of tho railroad property of tho
stato according to a fixed mathematical
formula. His resolution provided that tho
total assessment bo fixed nt $13,500,000,
which Is nn lncreaso of about $1,000,000
over tho assessment of last year. Ho pro-
posed that tho council discover the valua-
tion of tho railroad property by taking 71

per cent of the sum of tho groBs and net
earnings, This system, if adopted, will
make an lncreaso of moro than $2,D00,000
for tho Northwestern, about $2,1100,000 for
tho Milwaukee, will leavo tho Burlington
nt Its present stntuti and will reduco tho
assessment of tho Bock Island about $600,000.

Tho council will meet tomorrow to pro-
ceed with tho work of assessment. Tho
Herrlott resolution was read to tho body
and afterwards filed with tho secretary.
Thero was no discussion of It. Auditor of
Stato Merrlam will bo ablo to meet with the
other members of tho board tomorrow.

Demi Mini is Identified.
Tho man found dead yesterday near New-

ton is now supposed to bo Arthur Dlngmnn
of Berwick. The wagon was overturned on
n brldgo threo miles west of tho city and
tho body wns lying on n mattress, whllo
tho HncB around his neck Indicated the pos-
sibility that the man had been strangled
to death.

It now turns out that the bank at De-
catur City did not fall yesterday and that
tho Information telephoned to tho state
hotiso was erroneous. It was learned today
that tho Decatur City bank had gono out
of business In December last, being suc-
ceeded by. tho Citizens' bank, which is In
good standing, solid nnd substantial. Just
how tho Information came to reach the
auditor's ofllco that tho Decatur City bank
had closed is not known.

CnmpnlKn In Slonr City.
SIOUX cm', Ia March 21. (Special.)

Sioux City Is all wrapped up Just at present
In a municipal spring campaign. The out-
come probnbly will havo considerable bear-
ing upon tho general election this fall. At
present tho democrats aro In power In Slous
City, whllo as a mattor of fact tho repub-
licans havo at least 1,000 majority in tho
city In county elections. Tho wa,y the dem-
ocrats got Into power was through some
Internal troubln among tho republicans. Tho
result wbb J. H. Quick, tho man who pro.
pnsed aa n plank In tho democratic stato
platform an amendment to the. constitution
of tho United Stntes, was elected mayor.
This year A. H. Burton, a young republican
lawyer, and who for four years was city
solicitor, has been nominated by tho re-
publicans for mayor.

Piifklnir Company Start.
SIOUX CITY, la., March 21. (Special.)

Tho killing of cattle has been commenced
In tho newly opened plant of tho Interna-- ;
tlonal Packing company In Sioux City. Tho '

capacity has not been reached in the ho.?
killing department yet owing to tho non
arrival of tho cold Btorago and freezing
machinery, but this Is expected to bo put
In shapo within a short time. When tho
capacity In both hog and cattlo departments
Is reached tho second $25,000 given by the
citizens will bij paid over to tho packing
company.

I.ont Child Found In Cennpool.
HAMBUno. Ia.. March 21. (Special Tel-

egram.) Tho son of John Rey-
nolds mysteriously disappeared this forenoon
nt 10 o'clock. Searching nartles wore npnt
out up and down tho river, but failed to
find blm.

At 7 o'clock this evening ho was found
tinhnrmed In an open cesspool behind tho
laundry.

lovrn tentorial Opinion.
Tho Des Molnen Capital Is of the onln-lo- n

that tho Omaha election Indicates a
good crop of republicanism may bo har-
vested In Nebraska, this full.

The Sioux City Journal la of tho ou!n-io- n

thnt Uryan should bring riiilt ugaliist
Kugeno Debs for alienating tho nffectlon
of Mr. Brewster of Now York.

Tho Ottumwn Courier l opposed to tho
passage of tho llvo-mll- o limit bill as having
a tendency to open up tho entire question
of liquor lcslslutlon In tho Btnte.

"Iowa should prevent tho salo of adul-
terated foods." nays tho Des Molues Reg-
ister, still Intent on reform, "and exter-mlim- to

tuberculosis, nt the expense or tho
stato."

The Burlington Ilawkoyo denounces tho
Emiiiort medU-u- l bill, beforo tho Iowa c,

as 1111 outrage nnd n species of
Intolerance, which has no place In these
modern day.

As Mr. Bryan has determined not to at-
tend tho Kansas City convention, the
Keokuk Gute City thinks "It would ba
poetlo Justice If soma silver-tongue- d orator
should take the nomtnntinn away from him
by a scintillating speech."

Tho Dubuque Times Is of tho opinion
that tho extending of tho law nnd medical
courses of tho Stato university for 0110
more year will bo a good thing If It bus
no other effect than to decrease tho annualoutput of professional men.

Tho Ottumwa Press, quite forgetful of
Mr. IJryan'H oxporloneo us editor of tho
Omaha. World-llerul- nsks this question:
"Why not have Bryan try his hand for 11

week on tho Topcka Capital, that he may
show tho world how a man who wanto to
bo president would do It?"

Imrii . ,'oten.
The public fcIiooIs or Fort Dndco havo

reopened slmo tho smallpox Bcurce has
subi-ldcd- .

Tho rontrnct has been let for eleven
storm caves nt school houses In Wash-ington township, Green county.

Tho enrrler of tho rural delivery routeat lledrlck hnudled during the last sixmonths almost 30,000 pieces of mall,
Tho largo warehouse of the Egg Ship-pers Filler and Strnwboard company ntTama was burned and Its entire contentsdestroyed,
James Allender of Burlington, whllocarving 11 turkey, entirely soverctl tho

thumb of ono hand by letting the carving
knlfo sllD.

A boy named Johnson was accidentally
hot and wluiisly Injured near WebsterCity by tho accidental discharge of a gun

In tho hands of hlo brother.
Wado Trimble, a boy who disappeared

from his homo In Ottumwa threo years
ago, has been found with tho Thirty,
fourth regiment, United States volunteers.In tho Philipplnea.

LEGALIZE MULCT PETITIONS

Iowa Homo 8pendi All Day on tha Ajeri
Bill.

MANY AMENDMENTS TO MEASURE OFFERED

Chralilre Amendment ItelntliiR (o Tcl-CKrn-

Coiniiniilrn In TnUcn Up
In the nenntc AkhIii and

Consume Entire Uny.

DES MOINES, March 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Ayqrs bill for tho legalization
of mulct potltlotw in Iowa, declared void
by thu Iowa supreme court decisions, was
under discussion as a special order in tho
house today.

Amendments galore were offered and dls- -
cussed until tho wholo day was spent In
Its consideration. It finally passed In a form
which legalizes all petitions Undor which
manufacturing has been carried on between
October, 1807, until July 1, 1000, and le-

galizes tho liquor sales mado between Oc-

tober, 1807, until February, 1900. Thero
wns objection to tho legalization of tho'
mulct petitions under which tho sales had
been made, so tho languago of ho Bectlon
was limited to tho sales mado under tha
void petitions. There was also objection to
tho legalization of tho sales up to July next,
so February was fixed as a compromise. Tho
voto on the bill on Its final passage stoijd
53 to 37. Thei bill applies to cities acting
under special charter, as well as others.

Tnke tip Chenhlre Amendment.
Tho Cheshire amendment, relating to tel-

egraph companies, was taken up In tho sen-at- o
again and consumed tho cntlro day. Tho

Blanchard substltuto to tax theso corpora-
tions as railroads aro now taxed was di-
rectly under consideration and Cheshire, th
author of tho original bill, read several
sensational communications which pointed
strongly to the fact that tho telegraph and
telcphono companies of tho stato havo been
putting forth every effort to defeat ths
Cheshire bill and get tho Blanchard meas-ur- o

substituted. Yet Blanchard, tho author
of tho substitute, in his argument today
stated that It would reach tho samo end
na tho Chcshlro amendment. At tho close
of tho afternoon scjBlon no action on tho
measure bad been taken.

Tho scnato took up tbo question of
April 3, but finally postponed con- - I

slderatlon until next Tuesday. Tomorrow
tho conferenco coramltteo on appropriations '

will meet and attempt to agree upon tho
final appropriations. Everything points to
an adjournment early In April, anywhera
from tho 5th to tho 10th.

After loading tho Prentls bill, for a
stricter regulation of stipulated premium
life Insurance companies, with amendments,
It ivns defeated by tho house, this being
tho second day of discussion upon it. Tho
bill was originnlly introduced because of nn
opinion of the attorney general last Juno
In which ho declared his Intention not to
longer nuthorlzo tho nrtlcles of Incorporation
of such companies, as ho believed there was
no law existing under which they couldoperate.

State Superintendent It. C. Barrett sub-
mitted a brlof report to the, nnnntn nnrtnln.
ing to freo libraries in tho schools of the
state and the question of disseminating good
literature among tho school children of Iowa.
His report was In answer to n nnmi rn
such made by tho, last legislature. Ho
siatou tnat nis recommendation on this
subject had been, mado In his biennial report
and that already 'a hill had
senate embodying' tho larger portion of
sucn recommendations.

Ofllelnln Mny Offer Ilcwnril.
The house passed the bill by Wilson of

Washington allowing boards of Buporvlsors
to offer a reward of not to exceed $500 for
tho apprehension and convlntlnn nt nsnnni
guilty of cmbozzlement by public ofneors
ror muraer, manslaughter, arson, burglary,
robbery or rape.

Threo new bills wero Introduced In tho
upper body. As the codo now- - reads there
Is no nrovlsion for thn Wtlnn nt nn no.
scssor In newly Incorporated towns where
tho first election occurs between the dato
of tho regular spring1 election and the
nrst or the January following. A bill was
Introduced by Senator Smith to euro this
omlBslon. Two legalizing acts were Intro-duce- d.

Prentls Introduced a hill In tho house to
prohibit lunch counters belryr conducted
In connection with mulct saloons etther In
the room with tho bar or In a room ad-
joining.

Weaver Addrenncn MlehlKnn Pop.
ST. LOUIS, (Mich., March 21. The state

convention of tho peoplo's party held here
today Indorsed tha platforms of tho St,
Louis, Mo., and Omaha conventions and
nominated seventeen delegates to the na-

tional convention nt Sioux Falls In May.
After an address by General J. B. Weaver
of Iowa tho convention adjourned.

.MOIIEI, OOVKUXMBXT IN MKXICO.

Atlmlrnlilr MnnnBrnieiit of the Cnnltnl
City ity Aldermen,

Tho munlclpol govornmcnt of Santiago de
Cuba Is the oldest In the new world; but
that of tho City of Mexico Is tho oldest on
tho North American continent, being very
nearly 400 years old. As constituted by Cor-
tes it practically so remains today. It Is
singular In Its constitution, and yet ha3
features that might be profitably adopted In
American cities that boast moro progress
than the City of Mexico, says the Syracuso
Herald.

Tho board of aldermen In the city of the
Montozumas Is quite different from that In
our cities and tho Spanish (not Mexican)
faces of theso representatives Indicate alert-
ness and Intelligence. They aro mostly
young men, fow being moro than 40 years
of ago and some, under 30 yeara. The board

The period
used in the painful

lity iu
their

, t becoming

Smith 6c Bradley's
EASTER SALE OF CLOTHING
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week an expert

cutter from A. E. Anderson & Co., Chicago, will be at our store with
a large line of piece goods from which to select

Suits, Trousers and Fancy Vests
Made to your measure at ready-mad- e prices.

Every Garment Warranted to Fit or No Sale.
Suits from $13.00 to $23.00. Trousers from $3.50 to $6.50 and

Fancy Vests from $3.00 to $5.00. Don't miss this exceptional oppor-
tunity to get fitted out for spring. It costs nothing to investigate,

of aldermen Is called tbo ayuntamlcnto; It Is
clothed with cxecutlvo as well aa legislative
powers, something' after tho manner of the
city councils of Great Britain, and its mem
bers represent the Influential nnd property-ownin- g

class of citizens. Tho City of Mex-
ico Is In an excellent financial condition; It
has a small debt In comparison with Its
"wealth, and so Is well ablo to deal with tho
problems of water supply, parks, paving nnd
other Improvements, which, Indeed, ore In n
forward state. No city on tho continent Is
as well lighted and on the lines already es-

tablished Mexico must becomo ono of tho
world's most magnificent capitals. It has
superior advantages In its perfect cllmato
and fine landscape environments.

It Is a peculiarity of tho Mexican system
that each of tho aldermen has In his charge
n special department of tho government. One
Is "alderman for charities and verification
of weights and measures." Another Is "al-
derman for festivities and carts and wagons."
Still another is "alderman for hygtcno and
Banltary condition of theaters." A young
American who has a place In tho board Is

"alderman for public vehicles," and Is pub-
lished ns an cnthuslnstlc automoblllst. Tho
senior member Is "alderman for public
works nnd encouragement of artisans," he
lias been In ofllco fifteen years, Is president
of tho Worklngmcn's congress nnd a mem
ber of all tho mutual aid societies and
guilds of tho republic.

TAIJC ABOUT WUATIIKIt.

Some Inside VIimvh on IIIkIi nnd Low
llnronietcrn.

Tho Washington correspondent of tho
Chicago Becord, having received Inquiries
concerning tho causo of tho extraordinary
hot weather throughout tho southern
hemisphere, and tho mildness of the winter
In tho northern hemisphere, submitted them
to tho weather bureau for oxplanatlon.

"No, scientists do not look to tho sun for
nn explanation of tho mild winter of phe-
nomena In weather conditions," said Prof.
Edward B. Garriott, chief forecaster at
Washington. "I am not prepared to say
that tho changes In tho sun, or sun spots,
ns wo commonly term tho phenomena, havo
no effect upon tho weather, but wo havo
not yet advanced to tho point where wo
can calculato or oven consider what effect
theso changes produce. We regard all
chenges as directly duo to atmospheric pres-
sure, and unusually mild Beaeons, whether
In winter or summer, as well as unusually
sovcro heat or cdld, aro traced to the pre-
vailing highs and lows, ns wo call tho dis-

turbances, nnd ns they aro designated in
tho weather map Issued dally.

"Tho relative location of the high and low
baromoter Influences tho wind. Wo can best
explain what Is meant by calling the low
barometer a partial vacuum and tho high
barometer a surplus of wind. Tho air cur-
rents whero the high 'barometer Is cen-
tered rush out, whllo tho low barometer
center or centers causo the air currents to
rush In toward their centers. You havo
porhaps noticed tho effect upon wator in a
baeln when tho plug is removed. A partial
vacuum Is quickly 'formed In the center of
tho water leading from tho surface to tho
mouth of tho drainage pipe. It Is funnel-shape- d,

and as the air rushes Into tho
vacuum tho water Is glvon n spiral motion
and It whirls nnd whirls as It runs off. This
Is exactly the condition In tho nrea of low
barometer. Tho air currentu rush Into such
an area from tho top and whirl or revolve.
Tho areas of high barometer may bo com-
pared to springs tho overproduction or sur-
plus air bubbling up nnd overflowing, going
as tho water does In the direction of tho
least resistance, or In the direction of tho
then prevailing lows.

"Tho atmospheric changes following theshifting of barometric centers dopond upon
tho location of tho high and low. Let us
say that the low Is centered over lllluols
and tho high Is over Louisiana. The air
currents, or tho direction of tho wind, will
then be from th south to tho north, and
glvo us unusually low temperatures In the
south and unusually high tempernturcs In
the north, because In the south the winds
would be northerly, tho nlr would be clear
and thero would bo a rapid radiation of tho
heat from tho earth during the night.

"In oil cases tho lmmedlato causo of
either extreme heat or cold Is to be found
In tho distribution of barometric pressure
It controls tho direction of tho winds and
overy ono knows that winds coming out of
tho sunny south aro more pleasant In win-
ter than thoso from tho snowbanks of the
north. In winter tho Atlantic nnd Pacific
oceans show pcimanent nreas of low barom-
eter; in summer tho conditions are exactly
reversed. Tho explanation Is that tho Im-
mense volumes of water In the ocenn retain
tho heat of tho summer sun longer than
tho earth. Tho water cools much slower,
and warms much slower. In tho fall and
early winter It Is warmor than tho earth.
In tho spring and early summer It Is coaler.
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When you
havo dental work done why not have tho
best? It costs no more than inferior work
and is certainly much more satisfactory.
Wo guarantee to please you both in qual
ity of work and price. Telephone

145.
H. A. Woodbury, D. D. S.,

30 Pearl St. "
Grand Hotel

Tho baromoter remains high over the land
generally In winter and low In summer
Wo havo found that the shifting of large
or permanent areas of barometric pressure
will nffoct tho lemperaturo of given sec-

tions for months at a tlmo. They will have
what might bo considered a permanent ef-

fect. Just as soon as wo can securo data,
or observations, or discover tho cxlstonco
of known agencies which govern tho shift-
ing of tho position of ono of these perma-
nent areas wo can trace relations, and with
a reasonable degree of nccuracy predict con-

ditions weeks in advance.
"No, thero is no relation between tho

northern and southern zones. The equato-
rial region is not crossed by areas of high
and low barometer. It Is a natural belt so
far na prossuro goes. Whllo storms fre-

quently come out of the torrid zone, wo have
no evidence that climatic disturbances cross
It. Thoro Is no connection botwecn tho
mildness of our present winter and tho ex-

cessively hot weather In tho southern zone.
Tho theory that a glvnn amount of heat Is
generated annually and must be consumed,
with tho result that a mild winter follows
mild summer, and tho forecasts based on tho
crop of nuts, tho goosebone and such signs,
may bo accurate at times, but If people will
glvo moro attention to atmospheric condi-

tions they will find a moro accurate solution
of our weather. It Is only necessary to

that high and low barometer areas
oro atmospheric eddies, tho low barometor
representing a depression In tho atmosphere,
or a storm center Into which tho winds flow
spirally. Tho circulation of winds results In
warm southerly currents to tho east of a low
baromoter and cold northerly currents to
tho west of tho center of low barometer.
Tho low Is simply a vaat atmospheric whirl
or eddy, carried alonu by tho general air
currents and in tho direction generally from
west to east.

Uxiiret Mini- - to lie? Destroyed.
CHICAGO, March 21. A speclul to tho

Nows from Houghton, Mich., says; Lend-
ing mlno managers and engineers from the
Transvanl, who havo visited tho copper
district slnco tho beginning of tho Boer
war, regard tho destruction of mining
plants In tho Transvaul as highly probable.
Mlno managers nre hero to pluco orders for
new equipment Immediately after tho
destruction of old machinery. One Johan-
nesburg mlno mimngcr now here has full
plans und specifications for a new plant
which will cost about $1,000,000. Leading
American machinery manufacturers havo
mado conditional bids on probably J20.0UO

worth of now mining mnchlnery for South
African cold mines.

CURES SYPHILIS
A Trtnl Treatment Sent Free tm All

"Who Suffer From any Stag
of the Dliraie,

Care Cane Thnt Hot Spring and mtl
Other Treatment Failed

to Even Help.

There has been discovered by the SUtMedical Institute, 189 Klektron Bldir., Ft.Wayne, and., the most remarkable Syphiliscure oyer heard of. It bus cured all suchIndications as mucous patches In the mouth,sore throat, copper colored spots, chancres,ulcerations on the body nnd In hundredsof eases whero tho hair and eyebrows hadfallen out and tho whole Hkln wus n. massof bolls, pimples and ulcers this wonderfulspecific has completely changed the wholebody Into a clean, perfect condition ofphyslcial health. Hvery railroad running
Into M. Wayno brings scores of sufferernseeking this now and murvclous cure andto enable those who cannot travel to

what a truly marvelous work th
Institute is accomplishing they will send
free to every sufferer a free trial treatment
so thnt overyone can cure themselves In tho
privacy of their own homo. This Is the
only known cure for syphilis. Do not hesi-
tate to write at once and the fre trial will
be sent sealed In idaln package.
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saving years ot chronic sickness and
before render

ordeal comparatively re-e- n-' 1 I J1 " force and organs for their
work. every trying crisis in a life, Wine Cardui is

rrU vour for Winc oi and take no If is
offered send $J.OO for a bottle to Chattanooga,
Tenn.

. . . Ark., July 1899.
After my baby was born, I took " of the womb and was

in a very I read one home books and
to treat with Wine of Cardui and I

for what for me, I am now in better health than I ,
have been in for a long time. Mrs. MARGARET

For adTlce In requiring nclal dire .ddrm.glf loif theAdrltorr Department. Tne Chattanooga Company, Cbattanoofa, Tenn.
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Good Things

"Langtry"
Stick Candy

A beautiful stlrk candy contain-
ing only tho best "A"sugar. Pure flavors and colors.
Sold the dealers tin cans.

JOHN ...
Woodward &

MunufncturliiK Con feet loner.
Jobber of IIIkIi Crmle

council iii.urrs, ,

HOWELL'S Will cura Coughs,
Colds. Hoarseneus

Anti-Ka- wf
or Soro Throat. Al-
ways reliable. For
salo by ull rtrui-clst- s.

23c and 60c.

DON'T BVI I v D IT!
"It you hoppen tho lobby

tho

Dohany Theater
ma not as,

say about o'clock, and hear loud laughter
und tumultuous yells, don't mind It. Don'tyou nro crazy house." Is
merely tho way our sober citizens and
rltlzoiicsscH have of expressing their satis-
faction with that unctuou.t comedian,

HENNESSY LER0YLE
In Inst most success,

Other People's Money
Ueserved seats salo nt box office,

Prices, 25c, Mc, 75c and $1.00.

Tho Cl

HBNDIX,
A mi: I on.' (irt-ntcx- t Violinist,

And Company,

nBNDIX. Violinist.
Tenor.

13LA1NK DI5 HBLLHM, Contralto.
EMILY PABSON8, Tlanlite.

Thnrailuy .Mnrnli aa,

ROYAL ARCANUM HALL,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Ticket, No Itcarrve
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immediately following: child-birt- h dangers. strength has
through the mother has passed she herself helpless ana weakened,

Ji. L!.L L U--- ff HJT . r4 !iy uiaurucr may assert nscu. use ivirs. rorcl, oate tne DCginning
the of their Indeed the frequent spectacle healthy woman

chronic motherhood, one the tragedies life. All this is unneceuary,
when wine of Cardui obtainable. remedy never more than at thii time. It
rehabilitates the shattered system, the and ligaments

healthy,
WJrif

Council Bluffs.

suffering.
takenM confinement the

painless. It will
strengthen the

For woman's of the medicine
dru&ist Cardui substitute. one

the Chattanooga Medicine Company,

Clarkson, 20,
the whites" and falling

dangerous condition. of your treatment
myself Black-Draug-
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